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Zfc gitanton tMBtine
PiiMkhcd Dally, trccpl Sunilty, ty The Trib-

une rubllihlng Company, nt fitly Cents Month.

MVY R ntCtfAltt). Miter.
0. V, DV.Oi:K, limine Manager.

New Votk Office! l&O Kawail St.
a. p. vtn:nr.ANn.

Folc Agent lor foreign Advertising

rntercd nt the rmlonice nt Scranton, l'J.. m
fciond Clam Mull Alallcr.

When space will permit, The
Tribune Is always glnd to print
short letters from Its friends beari-
ng- on current topics, but Its rule Is
that these must be signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real name)
and the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance Is that all contributions
shall bo subject to editorial revision.
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Tor card of thinks, roxilutluiK ot condolence,
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1 lie Tribune imiltci a ibaigc ot 5 eenti
a line.
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The proper disposition of the T,acu-waiin- a

river within the city limits 1r to
straighten and widen Its channel nnd
then bridge over the top, thereby saving
valuable space. Xo doubt this would
cost u good deal of money, but It would
be worth a good deal.

Fight It Out.
ANNOUNCEMENT that

President Itooseveltwlll press
the nomination of Captain
Crozler to the chieftaincy of

the ordnance bureau to a tlnlsli In the
senate, requiring the members of that
august body who are averse to this ap-
pointment because it was not made ac-

cording to seniority, to put themselves
on reeord is credible and satisfactory.
In view of the utter absence of other
reasons for the adverse repoit of the
military affairs committee on Captain
Crozier's nomination, the conclusion is
forced that It represents mainly a fit of
old fogylsm such as Is trying to defeat
the wide-reachin- g plans of army reor-
ganization devised and urged by Secre-
tary Root.

It was, of cour.li, not to be expected
that a project so eoinrJVehensive and
revolutionary as the modernizing of the
army In accordance with the lessons ot
the Spanish-America- n war could be
sarrled through without opposition. En-
trenched abuses are always the hardest
to remove. Especially is it true that
the old senatois are hard to wean from
traditions hallowed by years of observ-
ance and fortified in long acquaintance
with staff ofllcials grown ossified in
routine. Nevertheless the battle is one
which has to be fought to a conclusion,
and wo can think of no president better
qualified to fight it than the former
colonel of the Hough Hitlers, who can
testify from personal knowledge to the
inadequacy of the present staff system.

To win requires simply a big supply
of moral courage and perseverance, and
the present administration has plenty
of both. The country wants a lighting
arm of the highest possible efllciency,
so organized that never again will there
come into view such a paralysis of ex-
panding poweis as characterized the
first sixty days of the war with Spain.
The fact that we won that war covers
a multitude of shortcomings; but it is
not statesmanship to depend for mil-
itary efllciency wholly upon the possl- -
uuuy mat your opponents may bo
weaker than yourself. The commonest
gratitude to those who offer to lay down
their lives if need be in the defense of
'their country calls for the most efficient
ot possible organizations of the armies
in which they enlist. Let tho Issue be
pressed. It is bound to win.

Good for John T. Morgan, of Ala-
bama. He is one Democrat who bus no
fear of expansion. "When the East
Indies and the AVest Indies are shel-
tered by a common flag," he writes in
Collier's Weekly, "peace, good-wi- ll and
prospeiity will celebrate the gathering
of the nations, and the Gieat Hepubllc
will lejolce in the work ot its hands."

Virginia's Suffrage Plan.

Ar months of deliberation
ami sharp dlffeience of opin-
ion the Virginia constitutional
convention has agieed upon a

suffrage plan. Its main provisions aie:
Residence in the state two years, county
or city one year, and precinct thirty
days; payment of a poll tax ot Jl.50 for
three- years preceding the election at
which a person offers to vote; but no
person who hns served in any army In
any wuf" in this country shall bo

at any time to pay the poll tax-a-s

a prerequisite to voting.
, (There are to be registrations of voters
t,hreo times prior to Jan. j, i.o-(- when
dWher of tho following qualifications
slihll serve to entitle a person to legls-tq- r:

Soldiers of nny army In any war
Withe states or the United Stutes; del
sdenda'nts of such soldiers; pet sons who
sljnll pay taxes on property to the
"j'fjomit of, SI; persons) who can read
ami Understand any section of the new
constitution or undei stand the same
when read to them. All of the require-inpu- ts

of this section expire by limita-
tion Jan. 1, 1904. After that date the
voters leglstered under them sliull be
placed on the permanent list. Any per-b- o

j leglstered thereafter Is to pay poll
tax foT'one year prior to the election in
wlifeh he offers to vote, and shall miiko
apt uention in writing In the presence

the judges of election, without
lllq uor.mda or assistance of any kind.
setting forth age, vesldeuco ami occu.
patlonr He Is jequired to prepaid nnd
aeopix.!iii; pu)lpt himself,

flTwTIl be perceived tlut this Is not as
baras it might be. The requirement!)
prior, tq" 10(14 assure teglstratlon to every
White man In Virginia, since it-I- s doubt-fufi- lf

there is one who hus not either
served In a. war or can readily emab-lls- b

.relationship with some one who did.
But so long us the cqlored citizen Is
permitted to qualify himselr for the
iuffrage and to exeicUe it when il&Uli-n-

Virginia will escape Uie"soverc

V

criticism which hns been directed nt
slntcs employing the unmodified
"grandfather clause," which notori-
ously sets at dellitiirc tlio conntltutlon
of Hie United Staten. The ilftht of n
Htato to MifeRimrri Hh biirfMfte Is be-

yond controversy. Not only Is it n right,
but In inuny Instances It Is n duly. We
think It Is a duty lit states with a Iiii-r-

lllltenito tutnttliillon, whether white or
black or both. Hut It limy justly be
required In such Instances that there
shall bo fair plays that there shall not
be one set of laws for one race and an
other set for the other race.

The Old Dominion hns acted wisely
In avoIdliiR this form of discrimination.

President lloosevelt has offered to
Colonel Watlerson tin appointment as
a member of the board of visitors to
tho West Tolnt military academy. Thus
iloes militarism stilkc another blow nt
the freedom of the people.

Of Fnr-Renclil- Importance.

I
N" THE current number of the

North American Review Robert
li. Cutting presents nn extremely
lucid explanation ot the ease ot

the government against the Northern
Secui Itles company and of the legal
points and consequences Involved. Ho
makes it dear that no more important
litigation hns arisen In recent yeais
than this attempt to ascertain If tinder
the Sherman anti-tru- st law mergings of
competitive Interests through the form-
ation of securities companies to act as
holdeis of the affected secui Itles are
permissible,

In the case now awaiting decision it
will be necessary to note that two rail-
roads, parallel and competitive, one a
citizen ot Minnesota, whose laws for-
bid the merging Of competitive roll-load- s,

combined by the novel process
of handing over a majority of their
lespective securities In exchange for
the securities of a new corporation

In New Jeisey. The identity
of the two roads Is nominally unchang
ed; but actually they are as much
made one as if one had bought the
other. Now the Sherman act declares
Illegal and provides for the quashing
ot "every contract, combination In the
form of trust or otherwise, or con-
spiracy, in lestraint of trade or com-
merce among the several states," and
It further says that "every person (In-

cluding coiporatlons) who shall mon
opolize, or attempt to monopolize, or
combine or consplie with any other
person or persons to monopolize, any
part of the trade or commerce among
the several states' is guilty ot a misde-
meanor, for which suitable punishment
is provided.

On behalf of tho Northern Securites
company it is contended that no mon-
opolization of commerce further than
already exists Is Intended, but on tho
contrary, by reason of the greater
stability ot management ailsing from
the pooling of the securities better re-

sults will accrue to shippers and pub-
lic tluough the introduction of wise
economics, the uniform development of
properties and the avoidance of dupli-
cations. That those who argue In this
vein are sincere need not be doubted.
A management dominated by J. Pler-po- nt

Morgan would be likely to be far-sight- ed

enough to study the public's
Interest as well as its own. But that
is not the point In question. The point
to be determined first Is whether such
mergings are lawful, ir It be found
that they aie not, it will be In order to
offer arguments for the modification of
the Sherman law so as to permit thein
under we.ll-defln- lestiictlons preserv-
ative of the public interest. We do not
doubt that Intelligent public opinion
would re.-po- to convincing appeal
along this line.

In the meantime, the question is the
elementary one of whether there shall
be one law for rich and poor alike.
On this basis there can be no just
criticism of the government for insti-
tuting this test case.

One novel featuie of the pionosed
new Virginia constitution as drafted Is
the creation of a cot porn tlon commis-
sion of three members, with power to
grant chattels under general laws to bo
enacted by the legislature, to exert a
general supervision over public corpor-
ations, including railroads, and to regu-
late railroad rates The right ot the
creator of corporations to exert a more
effective supervision over tho creation,
in tho public Interest, Is one which wilt
soon be asserted in every state.

It Is estimated that the new scheme
of government devised by Virginia's
constitutional convention will, as com-
pared with the old, Involve a saving of
more than half u million dollars a year,
while adding a quarter of a million
dollars to the available levenues. A
constitutional convention that would
work like that in Pennsylvania would
be appreciated.

In the text book on geography which
was used In the Philippine schools dur-
ing the Spanish regime this was the
closing reference to the United States;
"It Is a country of millionaires, adver-
tisements and eccentricities." Wo can-
not deny the eccentricities.

Secretin y Shaw says hu will prepaio
a circular of suggestions for turns-Atlanti- c,

travelers to facilitate their
getting tluough the New York Customs
house, Tho siuest way to do thut Is to
buy your meichaudiso in America.

What will tho governor of North
Carolina say to tho governor of South
Carolina when they come together at
Charleston to greet the president of the
United States?

Refore tills Cuban leclmoelty battle
Is ended in congiess It will piobably be
demonstrated that all ot the heioes
were not at San Juan hill.

And the I.andslhliig titlll seems de-

termined to make the sale of the Dan-
ish Indies a spectacular event In Copen-
hagen, at least.

The" political prophet, like the spirit
medium, Is always deficient in a lot of
tilings thut ho ought to know,

A Home correspondent of the New
Yoik Sun leains that President Roose-
velt has dispatched a secret dlplomatlo
commission to the Vatican to arrange
with the jpe for an umlcablo disposi-
tion of the huulu hvld In tho Philip.
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pines by the frlarn, The chances are
that this Is a mlstnke, especially as to
there being any nred for secrecy In
such n matter.

ltecenl developments hereabouts indi-
cate that a man con give ball for wife-beatin- g

and continue tho habit. It seems
about time Hint some one was called
upon to settle. The acceptance of ball
tho second time for the repetition of an
offeuse looks like legal buffooonery.

A revival of the bicycle fad Is pre-
dicted. Reports from manufacturing
centers say the wheel Is coming once
more into popularity as b. means ot
travel. Mankind might contract a worse
habit.

Dr. Swallow's chief grievance against
Dr. Huckley seems to be that tho latter
can get Slot) n night lecturing. We guess
Hint those who have heard the doctor
lectin e will admit that ho is worth it.

The six smart students at Princeton,
who have just been fined J230 each for
defacing property at Trenton, furnish
another exumple of the evils that follow
the sparing of the rod.

It begins to look as though Miss Stone
would have greater difficulty In es.
raping the lecture bureau manugers
than she did In parting with the brig-
ands.

And now it Is Alaska which reports
an Inexhaustible supply ot oil. Every
section seems to strike oil save North-
eastern Pennsylvania.

The Southern Pacific railroad is dis-
carding coal for oil as fuel in its loco-
motives. Are we Hearing the oleagin-
ous age?

Some Interesting
Facts flboiif Mexico

F
HO! Till; March e of Hie Mexican Jour

nal of Coiinnoice, well edited and lell-abl- e

paper, we Klejn the follimliig items
uf fpeil.il interest to Americans about tlic

plows-- ; of our (.inter republic:
'"Jlie lepoit of the iniicase of the Mormon

colonics in noi tin i n and western Chihuahua, is
confirmed. The leadeis haie concluded tlic pur-iha- 'c

of 20,000 an ei from (ho Meiiau owner---.
The lind aie noted for the neneultural prod-
ucts Riowii by the Indium. With this increiso
of acic.ige the Moiniou colonists will imrease
initiation, mainly wheat, torn nnd barley.
Hitherto the greater part of the giaini rnUeJ
by the Chihuahua Moimona Ins been exported
to the Unitid Statis Ihroiifih i:i Paso,' strange
a this may seem. The inoiinoii lolonlci in
Melco lue certainly been a nucem, and as

and indiUriom comiiiumtira tlic Mexi-
can goi eminent highly appreciates tliim.

"it is fcaid that the Mexican National railway
has contracted 115,000 tons of lalls from tho
Lackawjiim lion anil Steel company, of .i

and the feocietle C'ockeiill, of Seralng,
Ilelgiuni, eaili loinpany taking one lulf of the
outer. Later, the l.aikawamn luiunanv trins- -

fcued its half ot the order to the Iiriti-- h Hall
association.
."While mines in the United States and the

colonial po&.osloiu of (iieut liritain arc closing
down as a lesult of the ppeculathe manipulation
and consequent fall in price of lead anil copper
on the London and New York market, alt the
lead and copper producing properties of Mexico
are opeiatlng at the Mine capacity as before tl.e
manipulation commenced. In the United Stale-- ,

and in tho Ilrltish powession-i- , where workmen
aie paid on the gold basit, the margins liaie beui
lediicid to mich an extent tint it is absolutely
unpiolUable to work thejulnc. In Mexico, how-ee- r,

it is altogether diffeient, as the mines are
operated on n silur bais, and the products told
at ii gold standard. The maigins would conse-
quently hate to be icduced far below the present
figures to affect tlic pioductlou from the Mexi-
can mines.

"I'nlted States capitil Is .said to hae ncquiied
cxlm-dic- had and siher proportion adjoining
the I'moles mines ill the Mapinii ilistrlil. on
which developments will begin shortly, neces
sitating tho puielnso of considerable machinery,
elc. Hoboil i:. Jennings, of the Ciiulble hlcel
coinpjiiy, is president of the concern tlic Viceioy
Mining lompanj which Ii.m puuliiseil the plop-utie- s

in question.
"I house statistics show lint during the

IKcal" .war ending June 30. 11)01, Mexicu
to Kugland C,3n'i tons of copper, all

shipped io J.iu'rpool. The quantity exported
to tho United Stales and the continent of Uuiope,
exceeded 23,0JO loiw, making a total of about
JiO.OOO tons of coppr furnMied tu the world b.i
Mexico in one jeais."

Mexican X.tlioml lallway net earning, for the
eleien months ending November last, available
for inteiest on boniN, wele (Mexican)
1,SH miles aie in operation. Mexican lutein

lallioad tliuws !f,2JJ,0.!J, on the same
ba-i- s. i

'"the lclatiie impoilance of Mexico's trade in
the expoits of I lie United States, to the

countries is shown in a stiiUug uiiuncr
Iij tlie latest IUuics of the United States trca-ui- y

lU'iuituicut. 'J lie peiiod colored Is the nine
months ot 1001 ending with September, and the'
ofllclal statistics show that Mexico took noaib.
Go per rent, of the cairfages and wagons expoit-oi- l

to tlic nineteen cutintiics and three times lis
much n any other single nation, hi her imports
of American lion and stocl iiiauuficture.s Mexico
not only a notable ineiease, but easily
leads all other southern topubliis. The same
! Hue of builders' l.atdwaie mid tools. 'IhU
lounlij's imports of tjpewilteis Increased 50 per
cent, dining the ptiiod and equalled the orders
of all tlic jet of loinhlned.
Aim ill .in bouts and shoes uie becoming ery pop.
ular in Mexico, nnd of the American expoits to
southern for nluo months; s

weie consigned to this lountry. The Mexican
consumption of lanueil meats and provisions is
showing continued glow Hi the Jmpoits in this
lino being exceeded, as a mle, only by tlioso of
Cub i, where the military occupation at present
nukes mi extiaordlnaiy demand. In the matter
ot woou ami its nianufaetiiirs Mexico loiisumes
U3 per ceiil, of Anioiic.in oxpoiti to Latin ccnm-tile- s

ami hn.s twice as much ruiultiue in I he
United States a any of her southern neighbors.
In liiciile.s, coal, torn ami a number of minor
aitlclcs Mexico is cully at tho head of the list
ot Mates, lu loiisliloiiug the

Held as u maiket for Aui'iicau
piocluits llils ititahlUhcd demand for United
States uianufaitiiies and picdmu Is nn Impor-
tant feat in b to he laukeel in value with the
country, accessibility by soa and rail, estab-
lished iiedlt, good gou'rmuint and present i.ipld
deu'lopinint. Modern Mexico,

"Tlie Mexican textile Industry has developed
wondeifully in the last ton jears and very few
fattoiies have been staited in the rcpubllu with
piopcr diiectlou and sufficient canl.il that have
not boon highly successful, It mf Im uld that
the one Industry, if any, tint U
in Mexlio,-- sl cotton manufacturing, iiml with
tho steadily inclosing pioductlou exceeding the
homo demand, many nianiifaeturris reallra the
necessity for equipping their plants with ma-
chinery foi luauufaituilng higher guiles of na.
teilal to supply pmtious of lie market that
still depend upon iiupoited goods. Tho political
hoiizou of MeXieo U without a cloud, nnd taking
advantage of the- piesmt peace and
niiiili piogiiss i being nude on port wniks, i.ill.
wajs and many iiuliHtilos. with tlie chiMp
labur and cxiclhnt water power, it is not upris-
ing Hut there uio many new eotton mills spring-ill'- ;

up, and tlio--c as well ts many of tho (Id
ones, uiu Installing the latest and most impiovcel
machlueiy for bringing about quicker and laiger
icsiills. Tim there is a laigu and still growing
deuiiud for all equipments for both cotton and
woollen mills, and Aiueihaii houses should be
able to tecum a laige peuentage ot tills trade,
much of which now goes to lluiope; this can he
done by judicious advertising and demonstra-
tion ol tliu rupeiiority of our machinery,

"Many Aineilcans, sais LI Mundo, attnelid
by tho exhibit nude by Mexico at iluffalo, d

tho thief ot tho Mexican delegation as to
the pioductlou of nines and flillti in tills country,
wid as a ir.ult of tlie information obtained,
several parties aie now- - inspecting lauds which
Lave been offered to them in the slates of
Coaliuila, Sail Luis l'otosl, Veracrut and Oaxira,
Kl Mundo adds that tlie object of these paitics
is the) establishment of iiianufai lories. The
oueilci come rom lumber merchants, sawmill, 1
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colliery ami quarry owner, contractors, engineers,
shippers, merchants, etc,

"The lntt nnnuM freneral ruckling of llie Amer-
ican club at the tlnb tewnw svaj limtually well
attended. The total mtnibcrlilpof the club has
now rcitticel the number of Cl2, nf which BOO nre
teddent members, Theie were 117 new nicmbcis
of all ela.os admitted Io tneinberslilp last car.
Tho rcpoifs of the treasurer show llio club to be
In a nourishing financial tondlllon.

"Mexlro, ol all countrlen that t have visited
In the past jear, presents, the greatest evidence
of grneral progres and prosperity," ulil IHshop
Hamilton, of San frnnclsco, recently to a re-

porter of the Mexican Herald.
"1!. It. Delmrr, of lliirllnition, la., a large

hiivcr nnd manufacturer has purchased a
Plantation in me state of vctairujf whero be

to go Into the business of raising to- -

uacio lor the American iiiart et on a large scale,
lie believes that It excels tlic Cuban tobacco,

"Two Mrong American ronipmles, it Is said,
aie on the olnt of buying large tracts nf land
In Veracruz nt.ei Tabasco, for flic cultivation
of rubber (trowing nn a large scale, wllh the
object of establishing lanneilos whose product
will be etportcd.

"Advices from ftin announce that the
price of Mexican eoffeo has gone olf over 17
per cent, higher thut December quotation, 'in
Liverpool prices lend upward and In llavro also.
Accoidlng to the reports received the demand for
Mexican coffee exceeds the supply in the markets
named.

"The papers have bren signed with the
of finance for the establishment of the

Hank of Chiapas with a capitalized stock of $.JMV
000, and It in expected the new Institution will
bo open for business this month. Tho projectors
arc all Americans.

"It Is calculated that (lie principal mncllcrs of
Mexico produce an aveiagc of over four
of dollars net per month. Hence foreign capital
takes so readily to smelting In '

"An American bank plto lie opened in Toireo'i.
"Another party of Jpinec families arc ex-

pected to arrive In June to join the Japanese
colony near Tapacliula, In Chiapas, They will
bring seeds of the bambu plant to cultivate on
their lands. The railway will pass
through the lands of this Japanese colony.

"Expci Intents now being made in wireless tel-
egraphy tineler the supervision of the federal com-
pany of Mexico are meeting with flattering suc-
cess.

"Guadalajau's new school of cngineoi.s has
been Inaugurated with thltly-elgh- t pupils. The
loopetilng of tlic academy is duo to tlic public
spirit of resident professors, who have offered
their 6ervicea without remuneration, for the good
of the city.

"An American company has made an offer to
purchase the Monterey tramway s.vstem.

"The great iion and steel foundry ol Monterey
Is working one thousand tons of ore dally, add
keeps a pile of 10,000 tons always ready to bo
smelted,

"The City of Mexico In Hirer- - hundred and
jeais of municipal existence never

defaulted n dollar.
"The Mexican Hoiald Fa.vs: 'And while abroad

there is war, a xast waste of wealth, hero in Mex-
ico tlic now jear open with Us brilliant spec-
tacle ol prosperous endeavor, nnd absolute tran-
quility, all honest men going their several ways
in peace. Latin Ameiica, In general, may well
look to Mexico as to a shining example. Hrc is
order, a strong government based on tlie popu-h- r

acqulccenco in practical methods of admin-
istration, no prating about theoretical rights,
and the voice of the political agitator unheard.
Mexico lias become intensely practical; Iresults,
not theories', arc demanded. And the results wo
all see, things positive, computable, tanglb'c.
Wealth increases, industries are growing up nil
around us, the railway sjBtem of the country
advances towards its ultimate perfection, tlic
standard of living ilse?, wages arc higher, and
tlie common man has a chance to get on in life
such as was never possible for him before."

Tlie Mexican Journal of Commerce pays high
tribute to tlie efficiency ,of tlic Hon. Andrew D.
Barlow, our consul-genera- l nt Mexico City.

Walter J. Ballard,
Schenectady, N. Y April 8.

ALWAYS BUSY.

Spring and Summer Ovfoiil anil Boots that con-
tent the mind and comfort tlic feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
Ladies' "Melba" Oxfords, 82.50.

Lewis 8c ReiWy,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue. ,

The

Matchless Splendors
or die

Canadian Rockies
BANFF the IjAKES In the CLOUDS,

YOHO VALLEY, the GREAT CLA-CIE- n

a region described' by Whym-n- ei

the conqueror of the Matterhorn,
as fifty or jilxty Switzerlunds rolled
into one reached only by the
Canadian Pacific Railway

Dally transcontinental train service
throufjhoul the year from Toronto
and Montreal. IMPERIAL LIMITED,
crossing' the continent in 97 hour.,
leaves Toronto and Montreal (com-moncln- tr

June 15th next Sunday,
Wednesday and Friday. Sleeping' nnd
ellnliiK ears attached to all through
trulnx.

Flrst-clns- s hotels lu tlio mountains,
Swiss guides at tho principal points.
For rates, etc., apply to nearest agent
of the 0. P. R or to E. V. Skinner, 333

Broadway, New York.

ROBERT KERR,
Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal
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Swarthmore

College

EDUCATIONAL

Announcement

During tho summer of 1902, in-

struction in all the subjects required
Tor admission to the best colleges
and scientific schools will be given
at Cotuit Cottages, a Summer
School of Secondary Instruction,
Cotuit, Massachusetts, under the
direction of Principal Charles E.
Fish. The courses of instruction
are lor the benefit of live classes of
students:

1. Candidates who have received
conditions at the entrance examina-
tions,

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until Septomber.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by' reason of illness or other
causes, have deficiencies to make up.

4. Students in Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies and
save time in the preparation for
college.

5. Students in college who have
admission conditions which must be
removed before the beginning of the
next Scholastic Year.

For particulars address,

CHARLES . FISH, Principal
School of the Xackawanna,

Scranton, Pa.

Do You Want
a Good Education?

Not a thort course, nor an easy course,
nor a cheap couise, but tlic best education
to be had. No other education is woith
spending lime and money on. If jou do,
write for a catalogue ot

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa.

which offers thorough preparation fn tlie
Engineering and Chemical Professions as well
as tho regular College courses. '

Syracuse

University
FiYe Colleges,

Elegant Buildings.

152 Professors and Instructors

The College
Offers Claieal, riitlosonhiial, Silence and
Pedagogical Courses.

The College of Fine Arts
Hai Couites in Architecture, Holies I.cllrcs,
Jluslc and Palntint,--.

Ihe College of Applied Science
Offers Mechanical Knclnceiiiiir, Civil ir

and Eleitrkal llnslnccriitg Couues
(new building and equipment).

The College of Medicine
One ot the oldot in the Stale, liaa n four
jean' couise. Chainellor Upson, of the

unsolicited, iajs: "It i admitted by
all competent judged to bo iiimupa.-sc-d In
this btatc."

The College of Law
filcs infraction by tett'book and uc ost-
ein. 'Ju IU faculty aie home of tlic guatcit
lawj'.i.s of Xew Yoi!..

Over Thirty
Of tlie leading imhersille and colleges ot
this rouutiy and Kutopo are iopii".entod Im-

mature and pingie-'.l- kIioI.ih on tho faculty
of the College. Only the 'liiglioit talent to
he found at home and abroad ia poimitteil tu
gio insliuction in Tine Art, 'the work ii

arianged tli.it students taking botli their
Colk'ge and Mcdieal or l.an-- Coumos at S.na-cii-- c

save one .veil's time. Pedagogical
('ourFci have been established, giving our

the advantage of Hist ilJ-- s leathern'
cortlllmtrH, tormeily Runted 'only to giailu-iitc- s

of Stale Noimiil Schools. Lihcial elect-iu'-- i.

lloth sexes aro admitted. Tuition
are so moderate that they ate Iom than

the fees In some lojloges vvlieic fiee tuition
Is given, bend lor catalogue.

Summer Session
Uhoial

I

Alts Couises, July 1st., Aug.
Send for iliiulai.

Jamas Roscoe Day, S. T. D,,

LLD., Chancellor,

Syracuse, N. Y.

6CRANT0N CORRESPONDENCE SOHOOM
SCRANTON, PA.

T. J. Faster, President. Elmer II. Uwsll, Irett,
B. J, Foster, Stanley P. Allen,

Vice President. Secretary.

Swarthmore, Pa. Pro-

vides, first of all, tlfe broad cul-

ture of the COURSE IN ARTS;
then there Is the practical field
of ENGLISH AND OTHER
MODERN LANGUAGES AND

LITERATURES; for the physician there Is special work In BIOLOGY;
for the lawyer or business man there Is the course In ECONOMICS
AND SOCIAL SCIENCE; there Is work In the field and training
In the shop for the CIVIL OR MECHANICAL ENGINEER, while
the laboratories open the doors to ELECTRICAL AND CHEMI-
CAL ENGINEERING. Joined with all this there Is Intelligent
Physical Culture with all that the phrase implies, At Swarth-
more, too, there Is that intimate contact of professor and stu-
dent, which Is probably the greatest force In. the development of
character and which Is possible only at a small college. Under
Management of friends. Catalogues on application.

WM, W, BIRDSALL, President.

Oth.
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The Greatest of All

Educational
Contests

OVER $9000 '"SPECIAL REWARDS

The Scranton Tribune will open- - on May 5 Us third great
Educational Contest. Like the others, which proved so profit
able to the contestants during the past two years, this will be open d
10 young people, not only ot scranton. out inrougnoui iacx
wanna and other counties in Northeastern Pennsylvania. There
are offered as Special Rewards to those who secure the largest
number of points,

Thirty-tw- o Scholarships
in some of the leading educational institutions in the country.
The list so fur arranged is as follows :

2 Scholarships in Syracuse University, at $432 each. . .$ 864
1 Scholarship in Bucknell University 8120

1 Scholarship in "Washington School for Boys 1700
1 Scholarship in Williamsnort Dickinson Seminary . . . 750
1 Scholarship in Dickinson Collegiate Preparatory

School 750
1 Scholarship in Newton Collegiate Institute 720
1 Scholarship in Keystone Academy 600
1 Scholarship in Brown College Preparatory School . . . 600
1 Scholarship in the School of the Lackawanna 400
1 Scholarship in Wilkes-Barr- e Institute 276
1 Scholarship in Cotuit Cottage (Summer School) 230

s

4 Scholarships in Scranton Conservatory of Music, at
SI 25 each '. 500

4 Scholarships in Hardenbergh School of Munic and Art 460
5 Scholarships in International Correspondence Schools, '

average value $57 each 285
3 Scholarships in Scranton Business College at $75 each 285
2 Scholarships in Lackawanna Business College, at

885 each . . 170
2 Scholarships in Alfred Wooler's Vocal Studio 125

32

6028

Each contestant failing to secure one of the scholarships as a

special reward will receive ten per cent, of all the money he or she
secures for The Tribune during the contest.

Special Honor Prizes.
A new feature is to be added this year. Special honor prizes

will be given to those securing the largest number of points
each month. Just what the prizes will be are to be announced
later, but they will consist of valuable and useful presents, such as
watches, books, etc.

The best explanation of the plan of The Tribune's Educational
Contest will be found in the rules, which are here given :

RULES OF THE CONTEST.
Tlic special rewards will be given to the

person securing the largest number ot
point?.

Points will be credited to contestants se-

curing new subscribers to The feci anion
Tribune aa follovs:

Points.
One month's subscription ? .SO 1

Three months' Kiiliscription... l,2i :i

Six months' subscription 2.W U

One . car's subscription COO li
The contestant with the highest number

of points will bo given a choice fiom tlic
)M of special rewards; the contestant witli
tlie tcconil highest number of points will
be given a ilioicc of the remaining

and so on through tlic list.
The contestant who secures the highest

number of points during any calendar
month of the contest will lccoivc a special
honor icvvaid. tills reward being entirely

contestant

irregular

desiring to enter Contest send their
names once, and they be the first to the of
instructions and canvasser's when opens onMay

All questions concerning the cheerfully answered.

Address communications
CONTEST EDITOR,

Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

I.1!For
Gifts,

Wedding

Silverware,

Out Glass,

Clocks and

Fine China

Mercereau & Connell,
Wyoming Avenue.

HP

WINTER RESORTS.

Hotel Sothern
Sea end uf Vliglnla avenue, the most fashion-

able avenue lu Atlantic! City. Within a few
steps of the famous bteel Pier. Complete with
all Including steam tun par.
lor, elevator, and hot and cold baths.

Table uiiMirpasMil; ellicct ouau lcw,

HatesW.OU to J.I.U0 ,day; $12.00 to ?18.00
weekly. Write for booklet.

N. BOTHWELL,
Formerly of Scranton.

OTEL DALEIGH
Atlautlo City, N. J.

r nlaitjfil to i0 Xevv and Slodcrn.

luu IIUAUTIFUL, ROOMS
Will Piako a Special Spring Itale of $i ami $2.30
per day; 10, ifli anil $13 iiir week.

The tupeiior service and itiMno of the pa-i- t

two hfjioiij will be maintained throughout the
)tJt JOHN U. aCOI'T,

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wilkes-Barr- e, pa.

Stationary Engines, Sellers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

81384

1765

80175

independent of tho ultimate disposition of
the scholarships.

Kach falling to secure a spe-

cial reward will be given 10 per cent, of all
money he or she turns in.

All subscriptions must be paid in advance.
Only new subscribers will be counted.
Itenewals by persons who.se names aro al-

ready on our subscription list will not be
iicdlled. The Tribune will investigate each
subscription and if fourd in any I
way reserves the right to reject it.

No transfers can be made after credit
has once been given.

All subscriptions and tlie cash to pay for
them must be handed In at Tlic Tribune of-

fice within tlie week in they aro se-

cured, so that papers can bo sent to the
at once.

Subset iptions must be written on blanks,
whlih can be secured nt Tlie Tribune office,
or will bo sent by mail.

Those the should in
at will receive book

outfit the contest 5.
plan will be

all to

1313

conveniences, heat,

per

R.

Cjunlty

inllie

which

subscribers

'Phone 2007. Old 'Phone 79.2.

Don't Strike !

Buy the

"Smoot," the Typewriter
Man, takes pleasure in ex-
hibiting its merits from morn
till night. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scranton, Pa.

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Gunster&Forsyth
253.327 l'enu Aveiuc.
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